
Wednesday- Saturday,  September  20-23
Thank you so much for your interest in Teton Regional Land Trust’s 6th
Annual Greater Yellowstone Crane Festival. The festival is a
community-wide celebration of the annual Sandhill Crane migration
and the Greater Yellowstone region’s exceptional wildlife. For over
32 years Teton Regional Land Trust (TRLT) has been working to
protect critical wetlands, nesting and foraging habitat for Sandhill
Cranes, resulting in 25 miles along the Teton River permanently
protected and nearly 14,000 acres. Teton Valley hosts the largest
pre-migration staging population of Sandhill Cranes in the Greater
Yellowstone Ecosystem due to the unique alignment of wetland and
grain habitat. This ensures the cranes will be able to build up their
energy reserves before making their annual migration to wintering
grounds in the southern US and Mexico.

Your sponsorship supports the festival and the efforts of the Greater
Yellowstone Sandhill Crane Initiative; protecting critical Sandhill
Crane habitat and resources, essential to the species’ long-term
survival.

This family friendly festival will include crane viewing tours, a
community celebration with crane art, music, and dance, and multiple
workshops in mediums such as poetry, drawing, painting, photography,
and printmaking. The festival may also include a film screening,
expert speakers, and/or live storytelling. The Greater Yellowstone
Crane Festival attracts people from across the region, and
attendance numbers in prior years have reached close to 500! Your
business will receive broad exposure and acknowledgment of your
support at the many activities and workshops offered throughout the
week. Your sponsorship means a lot to us and to our community at
large. 

.

2023 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Teton Regional Land Trust is an IRS recognized 501(c)3
non-profit. All donations are tax deductible. 
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Your company logo on large banners in Driggs and Victor. 
Your company logo and acknowledgment as a festival sponsor in
regional newspaper and magazine ads.
Framed 2023 Crane Festival art poster with sponsor recognition. 
Crane Festival 2023 merchandise packet.
Acknowledgment as a festival sponsor on TRLT website, newsletter
(2,500+ copies) and posters distributed throughout eastern Idaho.
Company spotlight in TRLT's E-news (2,000+ subscribers).   

Festival CRANE Sponsor $2,500+

Please consider supporting the 6th Annual Greater Yellowstone
Crane Festival at any of the following levels

Your company logo and acknowledgment as a festival sponsor in
regional newspaper and magazine ads.
Crane Festival 2023 merchandise packet.
Acknowledgment as a festival sponsor on TRLT website, newsletter
(2,500+ copies) and posters distributed throughout eastern Idaho.
Company spotlight in TRLT's E-news (2,000+ subscribers).  

Festival COLT Sponsor $1,000+ 

Priority access to all workshops and activities 
Crane Festival hat
Acknowledgment as a festival sponsor on TRLT website & newsletter
(2,500+ copies distributed throughout eastern Idaho)
Social media shoutout
Company spotlight in TRLT's E-news (2,000+ subscribers). 

Festival CHICK Sponsor $500+ 

Grain for Crane Sponsor $350 
Support our one-of-a-kind "Grain for Cranes" program by buying an
acre of grain grown on food plots managed by Teton Regional Land
Trust for the hundreds of staging Sandhill Cranes in Teton Valley each
fall. 
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Primary contact name__________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________

Email______________________________________________________

Phone number________________________________________________

How would you like your name or company recognized on promotional

materials?__________________________________________________

Sponsorship Level:   Crane          Colt          Chick        Grain for Cranes
                               $2500+        $1000+      $500+       $350

Would you like to be included in an E-news spotlight?    Yes          No

Please send your logo to mandy@tetonlandtrust.org so that we can use it on our
website and in promotional materials.

Please  f i l l  out  th i s  form and subm i t  w i th  your  sponsorsh ip


